Fairfield County Youth-Related Services and Assets

Click a category below to view youth services.
Crisis Services

Click on hyperlinked services for more information.

211
Center for Family Justice
Child Guidance Clinic (Stamford)
Crisis Intervention Team
Connecticut Alliance to End Sexual Violence – Sexual Violence Crisis Centers
Connecticut Juvenile Justice
Domestic Violence Crisis Center
Greater Bridgeport Community Mental Health Center (GBCMHC)
Kids in Crisis
Franklin S. Dubois Center
Multidimensional Family Therapy (MDFT)
Mobile Crisis
Multisystemic Therapy (MST) – Street Safe
POLICE / FIRE (911)
Project Return
Safe Place Janus House
TCC (Triange Community Center) Case Management
Substance Abuse

Click on hyperlinked services for more information.

SA Support group @ TCC (Triange Community Center)
AA, Alanon, @ TCC (Triange Community Center)
Connecticut Community for Addiction Recovery
Partners FOR Success
Recovery Network of Programs
Positive Directions
Double Trouble Recovery Support Group
Private care clinicians
Causeway Collaborative
Silver Hill Hospital
Aware Recovery
Care Group (Trumbull)
TPUD (Trumbull)
Alcoholics Anonymous
Regional Youth Adult Social Action Partnership (RYASAP)
Midwestern Connecticut Council of Alcoholism, Inc. (MCCA)
Regional Action Councils/Connecticut Prevention Network

Optimus
Recovery Network
GYFO (Greenwich High School)
Families in Recovery Program (Norwalk)
Mill Hill Clinic (Bridgeport)
Liberation Clinic and Liberation House
Newport Academy
Hallbrooke St. Vincent’s
Connecticut Renaissance
Child Guidance
Boys & Girls Village
Dubois Center
Alternative In the Community (AIC)
CASA, Inc.
Healthcare

Click on hyperlinked services for more information.

Advanced Pediatrics
Appleby School Health Services
Circle Care Center (Norwalk)
Community Health Center, Inc.
Project Return
Connecticut Challenge
CT Mobile Clinic
CVS – Monitoring blood pressure
Hopeline
Mid-Fairfield AIDS Project (MFAP)
Mill River Collaborative (yoga)
Norwalk Health Clinic
Norwalk Mobile Health Bus
Optimus
Monthly meditation & Yoga @ TCC (Triange Community Center)
Shoprite (W. Main St. Stamford) – free access to nutritionist or dietician
The Greenwich Community Health Improvement Partnership (GCHIP)

AmeriCares
Franklin Community Center
211
Raffola Taylor Center (BPTY)
Dubois Center (Stamford)
Stamford Health Department
Walk-in clinics
Kids in Crisis
GYFO (Greenwich High School)
Alternative High School (Greenwich)
Youth Service Council
Arch St. Youth Center (Greenwich)
Family Centers (Greenwich)
Westport Department of Human Services
Laurel House (Stamford)
YMCA (Greenwich)
School-based health centers
Community Hospitals
Child Guidance (Greenwich)
Southwest
Planned Parenthood
Mill Hill Clinic (Bridgeport)
Housing

Click on hyperlinked services for more information.

211  Greenwich Social Services  PT Leadership
Bridgeport Housing  Supportive Housing Works  HUD Resources
Bridgeport Rescue Mission Shelter  Homes with Hope  Pathways
Catholic Charities  Ginny’s House  Young Adult Services
Charter Oaks  Laurel House
DMHAS Residential Services / TRP / jail diversion  Kids in Crisis
Domus House (DCF) – residential care for youth  McKinney House
Department of Social Services  Inspirica
Families in Recovery Program  JJ SWETP (225 Washington Blvd)
Malta House  Norwalk Housing First
MFAP  Open Door Shelter
Operation Hope  Prospect House
New Neighborhoods, Inc. (Stamford)  P.T. Barnum Housing Project (Bridgeport)
Project Return (group home for adolescent girls)
The Mutual Housing Association of Southwestern Connecticut, Inc. (MHASWCT)
YMCA Community Services and shelters for young adults w/ children
Click on hyperlinked services for more information.

Bisexuals & Allies @ TCC (Triangle Community Center)
Circle Care Center
GLSEN (Gay, Lesbian, & Straight Education Network)
School-based Gay Straight Alliances
Church Support Groups (St. Paul’s on the Green)
Lesbian Late bloomers @ TCC (Triangle Community Center)
Loft – Fairfield Rainbow Café (Stamford)
Youth Development Training and Resource Center (YDTRC)
Questioning & Coming Out @ TCC (Triangle Community Center)
School-based support groups for LGBTQ youth & families
This Ability (LGBTQ Disability Group) @ TCC (Triangle Community Center)
This Alliance @ TCC (Triangle Community Center)
Transgender Youth Forum @ TCC (Triangle Community Center)
TCC (Triangle Community Center)
Triangle Transgender Society @ TCC (Triangle Community Center)
Twist Norwalk @ TCC (Triangle Community Center)
Twist Stamford @ TCC (Triangle Community Center)
Outspoken Youth Group
True Colors
Everyone is Gay
Education

Click on hyperlinked services for more information.

Achieve
Stamford Achieves
Bureau of Rehabilitation Services (BRS)
Carver Center
Domas
Domus Charter Schools
Fairfield University
Family/Children Agency
FAVOR
GED Classes (Board of Education)
Sacred Heart University
Norwalk Community College
Twilight Program
Trailblazers
University of Fairfield
Gateway Community College
Notre Dame

Sacred Heart University - ESL Classes
Boys & Girls Club
Council of Churches
Norwalk ACTS
Neighbors Link
Literacy Volunteers
Laurel House
Inspirica
Rossco
Housatonic Community College
Stamford Academy
Stated Ed. Surrogate Hotline
Adult Learning Center/Governmet Center

Young Adult Services
Mercy Learning
Caroline House
Kids in Crisis
Fairfield Prep
UConn Stamford
St. James & St. Marks (Stratford)
St. Joseph’s (Trumbull)
Cardinal Sheehan Center
Project Return
University of Bridgeport
Restorative Justice: Street safe

Dental Assistance Training: Dr. Felder (Norwalk)
School Districts – Norwalk, Bridgeport, Stamford

Cultural Competency Trainings @ TCC (Triange Community Center)
Lifebridge – Digital Literacy Program (Bridgeport)
Click on hyperlinked services for more information.

Center for Children’s Advocacy (Bridgeport)
Future Child Advocates of America
Connecticut Fair Housing Center
Connecticut Legal Aid
Connecticut Legal Rights Project
Connecticut Legal Services
Regional Youth Adult Social Action Partnership (RYASAP), Juvenile Justice
L Esperanza
Neighbors Link
Norwalk Fair Rent Commission
Restorative Justice Program (Stamford)
Juvenile Justice Coalitions
Connecticut Juvenile Justice Alliance
Family Re-Entry
Basic Needs

Click on hyperlinked services for more information.

211
Churches
Department of Human Services
Domus Kids Holiday Mall
Department of Social Services (Greenwich)
Food Pantries Norwalk
Homeless Outreach Team (HOT)
Life Bridge – Community Closet
Neighbor to Neighbor
ODS Soup Kitchen & Pantry
Person to Person
Project Return
Red Cross
Stamford Salvation Army
Thomas Merton Center
Westhill High School Backpack program

Center for Women & Children
Connecticut Food Bank
DMHAS
Dress for Success
Food Pantries
Gillespie Center
Kennedy Center & Rescue Mission Thrift Stores
Malta House
Westport Community Kitchen
Employment

Click on hyperlinked services for more information.

Ability Beyond
American Job Center
Bridge House
The Connection
Domus Work & Learn
Goodwill
Job Core
Kennedy Center
Laurel House
Lifebridge – Boys & Girls Village
Municipal Youth Service Bureaus
Optimus
Public Allies (Bridgeport)
State Bureau Rehabilitation Services (Job Focus)
The Workplace, Inc.
TraFigura Business Center
Youth Works

American Job Center – Stamford
Behavioral Rehabilitation Services (BRS)
Career Resources
CTWorks – Career resources
Family Centers, Inc. (Stamford)
Inspirica
Jump Start (Inspirica)
Labor Ready
Marrakech Supported Employment
Norwalk Mayor’s Youth Program
Neighbors Link
Project Return
Secure Jobs CT
Technical High Schools
Work Place
Youth Advisory Board
Mental Health

Click on hyperlinked services for more information.

211
Alcoholics Anonymous
Ability Beyond
Boys & Girls Village
Catholic Charities
Center for Discovery
Center for Hope
Center for Sexual Assault
Family & Children’s Agency
Child Guidance EMS (Bridgeport)
Optimus
Family Centers
Positive Directions
Private therapists
Reach Program, Bridgeport Hospital
School Based Health Centers
St. Vincent (Hall Brooke)

Emotions Anonymous
Bridge House
American Foundation for Suicide Prevention
Dubois
Colleges & Universities (MH counseling)
Kids in Crisis
Laurel House
Keystone House
Community Health Center (Franklin)
Jewish Family Services
Lifebridge Norwalk Community Health Center
Child, Youth and Family Support Centers
Norwalk, Greenwich, Stamford Hospital
NAMI Support Group @ TCC (Triangle Community Center)
Pathways
Silver Hill Hospital
Stamford Counseling Center

VCOM Homecare
Overeaters Anonymous
turningpointCT.org
Wilson
Other

Click on hyperlinked services for more information.

Undoing Racism (Stamford)  Big Brothers Big Sisters (Bridgeport)
YMCAs  Care 4 Kids
Boys & Girls Club  Logisticare
Burroughs’s Community Center  Cardinal Shehan Center
Plan B (Fairfield)  Sterling House
Carver Center (Norwalk)  Regional Youth Adult Social Action Partnership (RYASAP)
Lathon Wider Center (Stamford)  Action for Bridgeport Community Development, Inc.
Chester Addison Center (Stamford)  Children of Incarcerated parents
Arch St. Teen Center (Greenwich)  Juvenile Review Boards
Clergy of all faith  Local Interagency Service Teams
Youth Ministries (many churches)  Public Allies Leadership Program
Municipal Youth Service Bureaus  Family Center’s Teen Parenting Program (Stamford)
St. Joseph Parenting Center (Stamford)  Trackside Teen Center (Wilton)
Bridgeport Child Advocacy Coalition  Regional Action Councils (lower Fairfield)
Connecticut Prevention Network  Homes With Hope – Women’s Mentoring Initiative
Depot (Darian)  Laurel House – Artist & Writer’s workshop
Family Re-Entry  ABC Intervention Program